
Request for Conf1dentialitv

D扯 e∶   Nov20,2017

Su叻 Cct∶ ConⅡ denual计y Request for∶ FCC ID:2ANIIL-L1

Pursuantto FCC47CRF0,457(d)and o459alld IC RSP-100,secdon9.4,the applicallt requests that a part ofthe

sut,je哎 FCC application be held confldentia1.'
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Pcrmanent*l
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Exhib“

Block Diagralns

External Photos

Internal Photos

op∝ ation Desc"ptiorvTheory ofoperation

Parts List&Placemen√ BOM
Tune-Up Procedure

schematics

Test Setup Photos

User’ s Mallu尉

M ie So

Foneric Electronics Co..Ltd has spent substantia1effort in deve1oping this product and it is one ofthe flrst

ofits kind h industry.Having the su妫 oct information eⅡ ily av耐 1able to"competition"wou1d negate the advalltage

they have achieved by developing this product Not protecting the details ofthe design、 vⅡ l result in flnancial

hardship

Permanent ConfldentiaⅡ ty:

The appⅡ cant requests the eXhibits listed above as permanently conf;dential be pemanent1y、 vithheld f1· om pubⅡ c

review due to matcrials that contain trade secrets and proprictary infoΠ nation not customarⅡ y re1eased to thc public

short-Term ConfidentiaⅡ ty:
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喟 捃 琚 深 搬 屯解 艄 打 iJ捏IPra
Authorization and prior to markcting This is to avoid prematurc rclcasc of sensitivc information prior to marketing

or releasc ofthe productto thc public Applicantis alsO aw盯 c that thcy⒏c Ⅱsponsiblc to notify ACB in the event

information regarding the product or thc product is rnadc avanable t。 the pubhc ACB、 vill then re1ease thc

documents listed above for pubhc disc1osurc pursuantto FCC Pubhcl`otice DA04-1705

NOTE for Industry Canada Applications:
IC cuⅡent1y on1y distihguishes Perlllanent Confldcntiahty cxhibits as shoxx/n above Sho⒒ TeHn conf1dcntiahty is not

considered applicab1e to IC)app1ications

Sincerely,

By∶

(Prillt nalnc)

-The asteriskcd⒒ ems(*)rcquire fLI吨 hcr inform·dtion to be providcd to ACB bcforc p∝ manent conOd9nJal"y will be

extended to these exhibits Please refcrto FCC KDB726920and thc spcciflc Documcntlink for DO1found at∶

h“ps〃 /aDps fcc.gox,JOCtCfrkdyf。 rm√FTSsearchRcsu"Page cfl11?sw"ch=P&id=41731and re访 ew sc∝ion Ⅱ,3)rcgardng
spcciflc infoⅡ nation that rnust accompany thcsc rcqucsts

冖Plcasc rcfcr to llftp〃acbcc仗 com伺 ocumcnt√mis⒍ do∝/Mcm∝ Sho⒒-T∝m-V⒌⒌and饣1r止 Con6de11ti创 it`/.pdf for complctc

dctails
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